
We’re heading into holiday season which also means shopping season! Check out 
how NJADS can help you check some items of your lists this month!

Visit our dance shop on 
Saturday,
November 4th from 
9:00am-2:00pm 
for 10 % off dancewear! 
This excludes already 
discounted items. 

We’re Participating in
Hamilton Day!

NJADS in the Santa Claus Parade!
Dancers who have registered for to perform in the Santa Claus 

parade are reminded of rehearsals 
Sunday, November 5th, 9:30am-10:30am and Sunday, 

November 12, 3:00pm-4:00pm. All participating dancers must 
attend at least one of the rehearsals. Not dancing but want to 

catch your friends and Santa? Check out the parade November 
19th starting at 11:00am!

Can you help Santa save Christmas?  On December 10th from 1:00-3:00, our Studio 
elves will be on site, and will assist with the training to get your child ready to be one 
of Santa's Elves Crew!  All that pass the training will receive a certificate at the end of 

the academy training. We'd love to tell you all the fun crafts and activities that they will 
be doing, but it is top secret! Register on our Parent Portal!

Important Notes
PA Day Camp - November 17th

Register Online

Winter Coat Drive - Nov 17th-Dec 17th

If arriving at the Hamilton studio after 
8:00pm,

please dial 833 on the pad by the door to be 
let in to the building  as doors will be locked.



Drop and Shop November 12th

Start your holiday shopping now! DROP your kids at NJADS Hamilton location and head to your 
favourite place to SHOP for the holidays. Your child(ren) will get an afternoon from 12Noon-3:00pm, 
filled with fun, crafts, music and games with Miss Natalie while you do the holiday shopping you can 

never get some quiet time for! Register online on our parent portal!

NJADS works to be an inclusive environment to all dancers. November 20th-25th show important it is 
to you to be welcoming to everyone by wearing bright colours to class! 

The Annual One-Stop Holiday Shop is back!
Hit the studio on Sunday, November 19th from 12Noon to 4:00pm to browse all kinds of goodies 

from various local vendors within the NJADS community! It’s a great time to shop local and find some 
incredibly unique gifts. Find local businesses like Sarah from Coconut Corner Beauty Bar who 

specializes in Medical Aesthetics and will be offering on site skin analysis’. You will find artists like 
Angela Skelhorn, wood crafters, and jewellery crafters like the Gilchrist family, Leanne from 

Epicure, Nicki from Tranont and more! 



Cirque du Soleil Crystal
Cirque du Soleil Crystal is coming to the First Ontario Centre and 
we’ve got a deal for you! We have reserved seating in the green 

section, at a discounted price on Sunday, December 17th at 
1pm.You can reserve your tickets and pay for them by logging 
into the parent portal and visiting the portal shop. Please note, 

there is a convenience fee for paying by credit card for this event, 
as we are billed this fee. You can avoid the convenience fee by 
paying via cash or e-transfer to amanda@njads.ca. Tickets are 

$80.75 each,  (this includes a $1 fee from our processor) Deadline 
to order is November 1.

*Please note, once you purchase your tickets online, 
they are NON-REFUNDABLE for any reason.

Tea Party with A Princess
Another annual event we love to host is our Tea Party with a 

Princess!  Grab your favourite outfit and join us for a 
kid-friendly tea party with a Princess! Our festive activities 
are geared towards 4-9 year olds, and will create amazing 

Holiday memories that they will be talking about through the 
new year! There will be singing, story time and games, and 
even a photoshoot with the Princess for each guest to have 
their own special memento. Lunch, “tea” and desert will be 

provided. Register now as last year this event sold out 
quickly! $30.00 per guest.

Parking Lot Safety
A few safety notes about our parking lots:

1. Our parking lots are shared with other businesses so they can 
be quite busy. Please remember there are children walking 

through the parking lot and to thoroughly check your mirrors 
and cameras before reversing and note your speed.

2.  As it gets dark earlier we ask that you please be sure to meet 
your child inside the building or at the doors. We do not dismiss 

children if a guardian is not present.

3. Please allow yourself time to get from place A to place B. It’s 
tempting to use your 45 minutes to do your holiday shopping 

but as lines get bigger often parents are rushed to get to class or 
pick up their child on time.  We’d rather have a late dancer if it 

means they’re arriving safely! If you can safely do so you can call 
or text us at 905-529-9885 to let us know may be late.


